
Election
and I intend to seek their ad 
vice wherever and whenever 
the opportunity presents It 
self."

"I have always been very 
proud of Torrance and wel 
come the opportunity to serve 
this fine city," he added. "I 
feel that we will become the 
finest community in the state 
if we all work together to 
ward that end."

"It is with deep humility 
that I again express my ap 
preciation for this opportu-

versity of Southern Califor 
nia. He was elected to the 
Board of Education in 1965 
and is currently serving as 
vice president of the board. 

Johnson, 52, is employed 
by one of the city's leading 
real estate firms. He served 
from 1962 until 1966 as assist 
ant city manager, but was dis 
missed from that post when 
he entered the 1966 race for 
a seat on the City Council.

UERKW1TZ, 44, won elec

witz concluded.
* *

VICO WAS first elected to

Lyman, elected in 1964, was 
seeking his second term. Tal- 
bert was appointed to .the 
council in August, 1967, and 
was seeking election to his 
first full term.

Dr. Wilson, an ordalnec 
minister, is the director of 
teacher education at the Uni

nity to serve Torrance," Uerk- owners' candidate" and op
posed urban renewal and the 
use of the Torrance Municipal 
Airport by jets. He is a for-

Indians
(Continued from page A-l) 

He at the Torrance High 
School boys' gym, 2200 Car 
son St., at 7 and 8 p.m. Mon 
day.

.     *
IN CONJUNCTION with 

the public program, displays 
of Indian baskets will be fea 
tured in the girls' gym. Pro 
ceeds of receipts from sales 
of baskets and a souvenir pro 
gram will be used to purchase

tion to the council in his first equipment for the Papago 
try for public office here. He youth center on the reserva- 
campaigned as the "Home- tion.

Also scheduled in conjunc 
tion with the public program 
Monday evening will be a 
one-man art show by Wallace 
Magner Sr. t Montana artist, 

wood Riviera Homeowners' Magner specializes in por- 
Association and chairman of traits of Indians, using an oil
the city's Citizens Advisory 
Committee for Community 
Improvement.

Mayor Isen had endorsed 
all three winners and cam 
paigned on their behalf 
throughout the city.

Enfoymexrt Is a

15-TRANSISTOR AM/FM,

PORTABLE RADIO
with exciting BIG SET SOUND

Campmet MyVmg. ftajb* it 
fmttmmmg form world *f i

'10.88

echnique on velvet.
Greeting the Indians on 

heir arrival and serving as 
personal hosts throughout 
heir visit will be 20 officers 

of the Torrance High School 
Student Council.

  o

THEY INCLUDE: Ken Rob- 
rts. Patsy Landerville, Mona

Carlin, Laura Echols, Renae 
ohnson, Tom Somers, Steve 
!"urner, Richard Fong, Bar- 
>ara Bentwood, Terri Borrelli, 
like Belzer, Rock Chavez,

Margie Petersen, Leah Shire 
ian, Susan Bundy, Bjorn 
Junnarsson, Sue McGuire,
Scott Huston, and Trudy
lushbeck.

Student hosts will invite 
the Indians to their homes for 
dinner, will show them local 
sights, and will take them to
lass with them when they re 

turn to school Monday.

LE ROY'S
21970 Htwrtvon* tyd. 

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

371-5501 

Open Monday ami Friday TH 9 P.M.

neyland, Knott's Berry Farm 
the museum, and the zoo, the 
Papagos will tour Universal 
Studios, visit Griffith Park 
Observatory, eat lunch aboan 
an aircraft carrier, attenc 
Caster sunrise services at the 
Hollywood Bowl, spend an 
afternoon at the beach, wit 
ness a space {hot at Vanden 
berg Air Force Base, and ac 
company their student hosts 
to the Career Guidance Cen 
ter at Great Western Expos! 
tion Hall.

They wfll return to Arl 
zona Friday, April 19.

Go 
Classified

. . . Salary
(Continued from Page 1) 

members of ACT had secured 
the signatures of more than 
15 per cent of the city's voters 
in a petition drive. ACT had 
hoped to end the city's 
Meadow Park Redevelopment 
Project by repealing the hous 
ing code. City officials say the 
project will continue and the 
city will enforce state housing 
standards.
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FRANCIS M. SHAW 
Dies Suddenly

Last Rites 
Held for 
F. M. Shaw

Francis M. Shaw, senior 
vice president of Southwest 
Savings and Loan Association, 
died last Saturday evening in 
Inglewood after he had been 
lospitalized for observation. 
Mr. Shaw suffered a coronary 
occlusion while in the hos 
pital.

An active and well known 
civic and business leader, he 
was'a member of the South 
western Lions Club and active 
in a variety of charitable or 
ganizations.

Requiem mass was sched 
uled at 9 a.m. this morning 
at the Church of the Nativity.

Jay E. Workman, 1808 
Spreckels Lane, Red on do 
Beach, has joined Pacific 
Telephone Co. as the editor 
of the firm's employe news 
paper. Workman, 30, is a for 
mer newspaper editor.

WI> A CAMARO 1968 
FOR MOTHER... 
GET E1NTRY BLANKS NOW 

IN ANY STORE IN 
FASHION SQLABE

>o purchase necessary

H»WTHO«N  KrO. AT CAfSON, TO«»NCI

In addition to visiting Dis- Rosary was recited last eve
ning at the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary Chapel. Burial was 
in Green Hills Memorial Pirk.

MR. SHAW joined South
west 
year

Savings in 
after the

1948   one 
firm was

founded as assistant 
tar^y. He had served as senior 
vkfc president dining the past 
several years.

A native son, Mr. Shaw was 
born in San Diego, but had 
lived in this area for the past 
30 years. He was employed by 
the Bank of America until he 
was invited by Fred £. .Ed 
wards to join the newly 
formed Southwest Savings 
and Loan Association in 1946.

Mr. Shaw is survived by his 
widow, Dorthea; a son, Ken 
neth; and a daughter. Mrs. 
Sharon Teel. Two grandchil 
dren. Holly and Dennis Teel, 
also survive.

A McDonald SALUTE TO THE 
TORRANCE YOUTH BAND

TUESDAY-APRIL 16th

On this day, McDonald's will donate 100 percent of the entire day's profits of our three 
Torrance locations to the Torrance Youth Band  

for use on their trip to the 
CALIFORNIA 
EXPOSITION

please plan to have lunch
and/or dinner at one of the

following locations:

SOI 9 TORRANCE BLVD.
(WIIT Or> HAWTHORN! BLVD.)

BAND CONCERT AT 5 P.M.

1542 W. CARSON STREET
(I ILOCKI BMT 0" WIITIRN AVINUI)

BAND CONCERT AT 6:1 S P.M.

1730S CRJENSHAW BLVD.
(NIAR IL CAMIHO COLLICI)

BAND CONCERT AT 7:30 P.M.

HEY! YOU 
HAMBURGER LOVERS

... "I W*H) YOU ** (Umo on Mo Yowtti   mtw.twi . . . Orvwilu 
from your oHM* Mo   ur M« «nd h.v. lunch <r McDwuM'ti 
Van wlH *t covrw Ml*y   Ivnck .1 10*% bMl h.mb«n«r>. cm. 
Moi. Irlolo-rkkk rirakit or ony o< lix oiMr itwnt on McDwwM't 
mom ... Is corns M, sot Into DM twins ol thlntt It Ms ttni our 
t» iMromMto . . . mmsmssr ttm* ol ">. iMMlms clrlnst at osr tmmui 
 My wlH M SIMM at McOonohfi  .»! Tixuliy . . .

CALEXPO'68

All-American
... the talk of the town!

100% IMF HAMIUROIR - CRISP OOIDIN FRINCH PRIIS - 
TRIHI-THICK SKAKIS

N*w sod to tkli   iMKtrt »r   kr«u Mud ttmsoud of tiltuM VOWM mg»!ti.ni 
from »ew «ema>«nty. TMv v*o NM» tarao. h w AH-Amsrkaa tr*M. 
w* rotomnmid   Mat slsst - M soots pi*. Hal ' 
svw moosr

"TOMP.AHCI, THI ALUkMJRICA CITY. IS OU« KINO W PLACE

McDonald's Is YOUR Kind of Place!

GIFTS and ACCESSORIESSPECIALS GOOD THRU SATURDAY 
 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

Fill 'N Thrill
PLASTIC 

EGGS

Paas & Rit 
Easter EggJelly 

Bird

Marsh ma I low
EGGS

Easter Greeting

CARD
Live Easter

Marshsiol taw 
Cantors In Sugar 
Shall*. Assarted 
Colors and 
Flavors.

Easter Luncheon

NAPKINSBASKETSEaster

BASKETS Cnooso Fro* Our Wtda 
Selection of Mode- Up 
Eostor Baskets and 
Navaltios. Delightful 
Surprises!

Royal Dolvxa 
Pap or Napkins. 
Dacbrativo Eastor 
Design.

PLUSH TOYS
Plush Eoitor Rabbit In Ai sorted Col. 
or*. Folt Nasa and Mouth. Cuto Llt- 
tlo Boy and Girl Cuddla Bunnioi All 
Drassod Up In Polka Dot Costumas. 
Lovaabla Bunnias, Chicks, and 
Duck* with soft vinyl facu.._Groot 
Chums For Editor!

EasterQRASS
Aisortod Shades * Slsas 
Unit 1 tr. Par Customer

CRESTloothpaste AQUA NET
Hair Spray

C

NIW TORRANCI PLAZA STORITORRAMCE&AHZA 1*0'""" 10
1218 BERYL ST. at PROSPECT


